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Broiler Growers 
Asked Opinions 
About Organizing

By F. D. ALLEN 
Assistant County Agent

Several growers of broilers in 
Moore County have expressed an 
opinion that the broiler growers 
should be organized. We would 
be glad to help our farm people 
in any way possible. If you feel 
that we need this kind of organ
ization, talk it over with yom- 
neighbjjrs and let us know. We 
will call a meeting for an open 
discussion if the growers want it.

I know that you would like to 
know what this kind of orgsiniza- 
tion would do. This would be left 
up to you as a member to decide. 
You know that it is better to act 
as a group than to sit, back and 
talk about our problems and not 
do anything about them.

What can we do to help our 
broiler growers of the county 
make a reasonable profit for their 
efforts? This question is One that 
can best be answered by you, the 
broiler growers of Moore County. 
Would you like to have a meeting 
called? Call or con^ct the county 
agent’s cffice ,in Carthage.

Through the Nickels For Know- 
How program. North Carolina 
farmers voluntarily contributed 
$286,025.80 toward agricultural re
search during 1952 and 1953.

DROWNINGS ARE AVOIDABLE

Water Safety Rules Important
Drownings Eire avoidable, points^ 

out Dr. J. C. Grier, Jr., first aid 
and water safety chairman for the 
Moore County Red Cross Chapter.

People who use the lakes and 
swimming areas of Moore County 
during the summer should take 
pride in establishing a perfect 
water safety record in 1954, said 
Dr. Grier.

Observing the following rules 
and encouraging others to observe 
them will enable the county to 
achieve such a record. Dr. Grier 
believes:

T. Select a safe place for swim
ming, preferably one supervised 
by a life guard.

2. Swim with some one who will 
be watching for your safety and 
whose safety you will protect; in 
ether words, have a buddy while 
swimming.

S.Wait at least one hour after eat
ing before going swimming.

4. Do not go swimming when 
tired or over-heated.

5. Don’t go beyond your depth 
unless you are a good swimmer.

6. Before diving be sure the 
water is deep enough and free of 
obstruction. ,

7. Defnonstrate only those abil
ities you possess. Do not try to 
show-off.

8 .Do not stay in the water too 
long. ^

9. Know how to help some one

WITH THE
Armed Forces

t
Benjamin G. Gay, seaman, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. 
Gay of 922 Wisconsin ave.. South
ern Pines, is aboard the USS 
Kidd, one of three destroyers that 
arrived recently in San Francisco, 
Calif., after seven months in the 
Far East with the U. S. Peace Pa
trol.

The ships, completing then- 
third tour of duty with UN forces, 
have been patrolling the waters 
arc-und Korea, Japan and For
mosa.

The destroyers are due for an 
overhaul period at the Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard beginning about 
June 5.. /

abilities you have.
10. Know how to apply artificial 

respiration.

Reports from N. C. Growers in
dicate 5,400 acres of cucumbres 
for fresh market this yeair. This is 
about 10 percent above last year’s 
acreage but almost 4 percent be
low the 4-year average of 5,600 
acres. Based upon May 1 condi
tions, North Carolina production 
is expected to total 486,000 bushels 
compared with 1953 production

who may need assistance with the of 441,000 bushels.
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P-O-N-Y Players 
Lose First Game 
Here To Aberdeen

A slugging, hustling P-O-N-Y 
League baseball aggregation from 
Aberdeen romped over the local 
P-O-N-Y “Salt and Peppers” 16-6 
at Memorial Field Tuesday after
noon in Southern Pines’ first game 
of the.season.

The game was halted after six 
innings because of darkness.

Aberdeen scored 16 runs on 11 
hits and made three errors, while 
Southern Pines scored six runs on 
five hits, making nine errors.

Farmer and Babb pitched for 
Aberdeen, with Smith catching. 
John Van Benschoten and Dickie 
Meinnis were on the mound for 
the SEilt and Peppers, with John 
Williford behind the plate 

During Aberdeen’s big sixth 
inning, when they scored nine 
runs while the local boys made 
five errors. Teal, with a triple, and 
Veasy, with a double, helped cleEir 
the bases for the visitors.

Another game with Aberdeen 
was scheduled for Thursday, with 
results coming too late for The 
Pilot’s press time.

Tuesday of next week, the Salt 
and Peppers travel to Raeford for 
the first game of a home and 
home series, the final to be played 
at Memorial Field Thursday, June 
3, at 5 p. m.

(See complete league schedule 
elsewhere in today’s Pilot)

Shower, owned by Mrs. Vernon 
G. Cardy of Soutkem Pines and 
Canada, trained by Mickey Walsh, 
local horseman, and ridden by 
Jockey Smith wick. Extra Points 
returned $2.70 as a 3-10 prohibi
tive public choice in the wagering.

Sun Shower crossed the finish 
line some 15 lengths ahead of Sun
downer, the only other horse in 
the race.

NAPOLI RESTAURANT
Fine Italian Food and Pizza Pie 

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
Murdocksville Road off Route 211

Phone 3963 Pinehurst, N. C.

BKurn. an
Air Condffioner
that fakes
Mt^paee

inside fhe room
Brand New for 1954! Exclusive % H.P.

PHILCO
m MOST CASES 

GAN BE

Jfipanted
■^ush
WITH THE 

WINDOW SILL
It’s new in design and it’s 
yours now at a new low 
price. Pits Eilmost any win
dow—and it needk no extra 
support inside or outside 
of die building.

Extra Points Wins 
Fifth Straight To 
Defeat Sun Shower

Extra Points, the Sandhills- 
trained steeplechaser, beat anoth
er locally-trained horse. Sun 
Shower, who ran second, in the 
Charles Appleton Warren Memor
ial Steeplechase at Belmont Park 
T^hursday of last week.

Dooley Adams rode Extra 
Points to victory. The horse, who 
registered his fifth straight vic
tory and sixth in seven starts this 
season, is owned by Col. L. H. 
Nelles of Oakville, Ontario, Can
ada,^ and was trained at Southern 
Pines by the rider’s mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Adams.

Extra Points took the course of 
about two miles in 3:44 4-5, com
ing in three lengths ahead of Sun

GEO. A. DICKEL DISTILLING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY . 86 PROOF

UNMATCHED 
AT ITS PRICE FOR 

ADVANCED DESIGN
4r Maximum Venlilalion with full 

capacity fresh air clamper.

-Ar 5-Year warranty on Philco's Her
metically Sealed Power System.

At High Efficiency Filler Removes Dust 
and Pollen from the air.

Availiable in Mahogany Finish Cab
inet (PHILCO 81 -KS) or Arctic Dawn 
(PHILCO 81-KSL)

YOURS
FOR

ONLY
$5.00

A WEEK

. Mail this Coupon Today for 
FREE HOME or OFFICE SURVEY

I I
I \Vi7/joof any obligation, p/ease hove your represenfof/ve coW #o |

I moke a free Phi/co Room Air Conofif/oner survey. 

I riame.

I Address.
City.................................................... Zone.............Slate................... I

Telephone No..

Hallum Furniture Co.
Aberdeen. N. C

HERE ARE THE FACTS, KERR SCOTT!
I

You said, Candidate Scott, in a speech at Durham as quoted in The News and Observer of 
May 22, 1954: “All the people want are the cold, hard facts and the opportunity to pass upon 
them. The people want from their political leadership clean, fair and honest campaigns.”

THESE ARE COLD, HARD FACTS, KERR SCOTT
1. You received from the Stale in 1952. while you were Gov

ernor. $12,|558 for highway right-of-way through your 
2300-acre plantation.

2. You leased a rock quarry on your farm to a contractor 
building roads for the State, and thus profited in another 
way from the road program.

3. Since you were acknowledged as Boss by your Highway 
Commissioner, a total of 19.5 miles of secondary roads 
were built in and around your 2300-acre plantation.

4. Your son used a State car to travel to and from Raleigh 
while he was a student in Duke University.

5. You accepted pay from East Carolina College for making 
a speech at this State Institution while you were Governor

6. You accepted gratuities as Governor, including $1,141.87 
worth of nitrogen solution delivered to your farm by the 
Liberty Manufaclturing Company of Red Springs to fer
tilize your pastures for a political rally you never held.

7. You have refused to make public your income tax re
turns so the people can decide for themselves to what fur
ther extent you enriched yourself as Governor.

8. You fired or attempted to fire numerous State employees 
because they did not vote for your hand-picked candi
dates as you dictated.

YOU ASKED FOR THE FACTS, KERR SCOH! AND YOU GOT THEN!
We agree with you: “The people want from their leadership clean, fair and honest cam
paigns.” The people also want clean, fair and honest candidates.

VOTE FOR INTEGRITY 
VOTE FOR HONESTY

VOTE FOR LENNON
FOR U. S. SENATOR

^ John C. Rodman, State Campaign Manager


